
How did you come up with the
idea for Shared Sisterhood?   

What can organizations do to
create more equitable
workplaces NOW? 

What trends are you noticing in
the leadership and culture
field?

If you'd like to engage in Q&A, but
are worried that your audience is
shy, these are some questions that
Tina gets asked often, and you can
have them in your back pocket if
needed: 
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Q&A
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Possible Emcee Introduction

DR.  TINA OPIE BIO AND EVENT INTRODUCTION 
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"When organizations are tired of having their butts kicked by culture, diversity, equity and inclusion (DEI), they
have Dr. Tina Opie come to speak to their organizations. She is the culture and DEI Whisperer, able to break
concepts down into easy-to-understand nuggets that translate into productive change. Dr. Tina Opie helps
create more diverse, inclusive, and equitable workplaces by helping teams develop critical leadership skills. She
helps unearth blind spots within individuals and organizations and makes the path forward clearer for all. 
 
Dr. Tina’s trademarked Shared Sisterhood framework has been embraced by thousands of changemakers. For
groups of 5,000 to 50, talent to C-Suite, her insights on equity, inclusion, allyship and more are unmatched. Author,
thinker, speaker—she helps us all connect and stay connected. Be prepared, Tina is going to share her informed, yet
unvarnished, advice for how we can finally, FINALLY address those DEI boogeymen that make our stomachs drop
every time DEI comes up. Direct, science/fact-based and engaging— Tina is a strong cup coffee; let’s get ready to
drink up. 

Please join me in welcoming to the screen (or stage) today’s keynote: author, professor, bridge builder, convener,
and culture crafter, Dr. Tina Opie."

Dr. Tina Opie Bio

Dr. Tina Opie is an Associate Professor of Management, and an award-winning teacher and researcher,
consultant and speaker. She is the founder of Opie Consulting Group LLC, where she advises large firms in the
financial services, entertainment, media, beauty, educational, and healthcare industries. Her research has
appeared in such outlets as O Magazine, The Washington Post, The Boston Globe, and Harvard Business Review
and she has been published in multiple academic journals. She is also a regular commentator on Harvard
Business Review’s Women at Work podcast and Greater Boston’s NPR affiliate television station WGBH. 

http://www.drtinaopie.com/


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

instagram.com/DrTinaOpie
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

twitter.com/DrTinaOpie
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

linkedin.com/DrTinaOpia
 

If you need more, 
including information about Dr.
Tina Opie's research, a pre-talk
promotional video or anything

else, 
just give us a shout! 

 
Admin@DrTinaOpie.com

 

HEADSHOTS
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SOCIAL MEDIA
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Find your choice of headshots
here.  Feel free to choose the

one that is right for your event.
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Tina can be found all over social
media, engaging her community

about equitable workplaces,
authenticity, leadership and

culture. 

BOOKS
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Tina's book, Shared  Sisterhood:
How to Take Collective Action for

Racial and Gender Equity at Work,
may be found here: 

 DrTinaOpie.com/sharedsisterhood
book. 

 
We would love to discuss sending

signed books or signed bookplates
to your audience members. High

resolution images of the book
cover can be found here.

NEED MORE?
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PRESENTATION

STYLE
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Dr. Tina has been described as a 
"strong cup of coffee". 

Click here to watch a video of
Tina in action. Visit Dr. Tina's

media page for additional videos.

SLIDE DECK
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The slide deck for your event is
saved as images, here,  on  
 Google drive.  There are no

videos or audio.  
 

 We kept it simple for you. 

http://instagram.com/drtinaopie
http://twitter.com/DrTinaOpie
http://linkedin.com/DrTinaOpie
https://www.instagram.com/drtinaopie/
http://linkedin.com/drtinaopie
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1uoUhpolFNSg10hslDyYXlggtwIKNS--A/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=103384310663382032987&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.indiebound.org/book/9781647822835
https://twitter.com/DrTinaOpie
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/15I7zLuycShHZrrGiyhh0O2kcQMYWKaTR?usp=sharing
https://www.drtinaopie.com/sharedsisterhoodbook
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1fcU3Ydv8Ns-OMkupC1uJmzsMnx6mFK6G?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/DSZmKBtF-dc
https://www.drtinaopie.com/media
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1uoUhpolFNSg10hslDyYXlggtwIKNS--A/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=103384310663382032987&rtpof=true&sd=true


Testimonials
Dr. Tina's unique style is engaging and drives results. 

Below are a few things that people have said about working with her. 
Click here for additional testimonials

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r4uxDbhyXUT0eXaaK4LvrtkSGcSqKBBgPPtRWvPJoBU/edit?usp=sharing

